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ciNEGLECI NOT rHE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE.49

LONDON, ONT., TENTH MONTWI 1892.

A DAY WITH WHITTIER.

OF aIl the memories that corne
In waking hours or sleep,

There's one of an immortal day
My soul must ever keep..

Re2ist2red deep within niy heart,
Where no inquiring eye

Can trace its hrue import or aught
0f its real grace descry.

A day with thee ! O poet soul
Spirit whose esscnce fine

Sets thee above all other mxen,
And stamps thee as divine.

No fulsome words of eulogy
Dalight tby listenixDg ear ;

No empty sound of praise froni men
Wouldst thou e'er deign to, hear.

Thy life is like an aroma
From some pure woodland flawer;

Thy SOngs wiIl live in ail true hearts
And sway theai with th2ir power.

Paet 1 From whose resonant lyre
Celes'ial strains are sung ;

Poet 1 -Fromn whose imînortal sou!,
Porc and sweet songs upspruag.

Thou hast fulfilled thy mission here,
Thou art a chosen one 1

Thou hast interpreted ihe Christ,
And thou too art a son!1

-.1far/lia Bald7ý-ii E sgn, in lfl/cr -La~n.

EÀ KANSAS.

For Vottng Friexds' Revucw.

Timne and circumnstances have been
sucli that until the present we have ilot
been able to report ourseives Ito tire
REVIEW, while we have not been un-
mindflu of its interests, and find il in
a number of the esenhom-s anid
highly appreciated by ili its readers.
But its nionthhy, instead of weekiy
issue, makes it insufficient as a medium
through wvhich to report our visit in
detail, as requested by many of our
Friends. While the six weeks ahready

spent hw've been very fui], the time
closely occupied with meetings foilow-
ing in quick succv.ssion, yet the hearty
endorsernent and appareint appreciation
have ail served to confirmi us in the
rigbtfulness of our mission. And we
oniy speak of it with thankfulness, that
we do feel very sensibly the desire that
the good manifested for our fellowmeîi
may be the mainspring of action and
motive power by which we are directed.
And if so, we Le a!;su-red that our
labor wiIl not be in vain.

And whiie we do meet, and shali ex-
pect to meet, the critic and the un-
scruptiious, )et these in ail are oniy at
minority compa-ed to the enquiring,O
earnest seeking hearts who are ready
and wvaiting anxiousiy to know the
truth, but early instructions hiave ini-
prcssed thre mind with the fact it wvas
to be obtined through the written
word and human instrumentaiity, but
as years ioll on the human and intel-
lectual knowiedge is deveioped. There
is found in the huniian lifé an instinct,
a pronîpting a tuition, in fact a son e-
thing, that when iistened to and culti-
vated, sets in motion a hifé and power,
flot denom inationai, theohogical, nor
yet alone, humati, but so neariy ailied
to human hife and answerable to ail its
wants, that such enquirers say -ive us
the Truth in its simple garb (and we
can understand), and use or ihe it di-
%ested of the niybtery thiat ages of The-
oiogy's tradition have îhrown arouîid it.

I had no intention of penning these
thoughts or facts when I took my pen,
but they may serve to show whiy we
are stiniùlated in our labor to even
greater diligence, and made strong in
that courage needful to the task. And
ive do feel more and more to adnionish
ail who claim tire iiare of Friend to be
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

faithful to the principle, and in s0 many
relations of life wvherein it lias beeri
neglected it would have nroved a great
blessing to hurnanity and a source of
individuai enjoyrnent. of which many
have deprived theniselves. 1 referjust
now to temporal affairs, flot giving suf.
ficieîit attention to the fact that organ-
ization is essential to the prosperity of
the cause, and howv many tliere are to-
day, who, from Friendly parentage and
affection for the principle, would gladly
be situated so as to enjoy the privilege
of society. WXe w.ould not infer that
these are without tlieir use in the 'vo Id,
and to wvhat extent the tel igious denomn-
inations and public sentiment are being
leavened by such lives we are not pre-
pared to say and only feel to say, take;
the true Friend's principle in ail of life's
actions and duties and no fear need or
will deter its bold advocacy.

But I must ni t trespass upon your
valuable space, but if these wvords of
encouraglement should find a place in
some hearts with whoi-n we may flot
meet, perhaps they may flot be lost.

This li-aves us in Girard Kansas,
where we find a hearty welcome amiong
a numnber of Canadian associates of our
younger days and while but few, if any,
have retained a memnhership in our
Society, wve find themn alive and actively
engaged ini Christian labor among oth-
ers, but il circurnstances warranted the
establishmient of a meeting many would
find a relgious home that are now with-
out because the teachings of the day do
flot meet the enquiries of their ùninds.

XVe attended an appointed Meeting
on lFirst-day afternoon, in the Presby
terian Church, and feit it to be a favored
ocçasion, and our visit thus far bias
been accompanied wvith much enjoy-
ment. And wvhile widely separated in
the outward fromn nuiny of the readers
of the iREVIEW, yet we thankfully feel
the helpfulness of sympathetic hearts
and earnest desires for our welfare as
wivel as their united interest in the cause
for which wve are engaged. And as.we
go on in the great Western field before
us, we trust the samne protecting and

directing Love and care of the allwise
F'ather will be with us, and iii due timne
permit our safe return.

Since writing the above, the RLEVmIw.
for this month lias coine to hand, and
it is a welcome visitor. so full of inter-
esting maLter, and 1 embrace this op-
portunity of publicly endorsing the
project of our Friend, Wm. G. Brown,
and encourage the co-operation of alI,
if only in snuall Eh . res, and 1 am ivilling
to pledge myseif at least to stand with
one hundred and ninety-nine others (if
found) to raise the sum required. WVhile
this may flot be dode, a suggestion
presents itseîf that I arn iilling to sub-
mit (and I would only ue too willing to
help in the wvork if circumstances at
present perrnitted), viz: That a per-
sonal canvass be made in the different
Meetings. I believe if the proposi-
tion is righitly understood, and a living
interest felt for ihle advancement of our
cause through such an enterprise, there
would be comparatively feNw that would
do less than take a share of $io, and
many that wvould do more. Il
shail feel under obligation to 'vork in
its interest. An 1 ]et me say in con-
clusion that if aIl our miembtrs could
realize as I do (in nuy mingling with
the world), the need of and the wil]ing-
ness to receive the principles we profess,
none would withhold their littde, and
the individual and collective blessing of
havîng done what we could will be ours.

ISAAC WILSON.
Girard, Kansas, 9th mo, 26.

It pays better to share our blessings
with others, than to share our troubles
ivith tieni.

Clouds do flot really darken the sky,
it only appears so when seen fronu the
earth, but we know that " Behind the
cloud is the sun stîli shining. ' Just 50
what we cali our troubles are flot really
troubles they only appear so to our
earthly nature, but 'the eye of faith can
sec the sunshine of God's love behiind
themn ail].
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THE QUAKER POET.

SERVICES IN NIENORV 0F JOHN GRuEEN-
LEAF WVHITTER, AT THE FIRST

METHODIST CIlURcH, ST.
THOMAS, ONT., CAN.

Hlis to work as waIl as pray,
Clearing thorDy wrongs away ,

Plucking up the iveeds of sin,
Letting heaven's warm sunbine in.

"Great because lie wis good" is in
brief the summing up of the character
of the editor and poet, John Greenleaf
\Vhittier, by Rev. R. J. Treleaven in
his eulogy in the Fiist Methodist church
yesterday morning. The services,
which were exceedingly interesting and
impressive, were ini memory of the
Quaker poet. The hymns sung wvere
fromn the dead author's poems. They
were 1'The Mission of the cburch,"
IlOur 1M'aker' and " The Eternal Good
ness. J The s,,rmon was a fitting and
eloquent tribute to Whittier's memory.
Mýr. Treleaven took for his text, John,
1, 6: IlThere was a nian sent fromi God
whose name ivas John."' In the morn-
ing of the nineteenth century, said the
speaker, another man wvas sent fromn
God whobe name was John-Johin
Greenleaf Whittier. J-e was born in
the State of Massachusetts, a State
honored not only by the birth of Whit-
tier, but by also being the birth. place
of four other contemporary Amierican.
1)oets - Bryant, Longfellow, Holmes
and LowelI. Borii December 17, 1807,
died Sept. 7. 1892, nearly four score
years and tlve. What a lease of liCe
was his. His Nvas a noble life, an ex-
einplification of the words of Tennyson:

Howe'er it be, it seemis to me
'Tis cnly noble to be good;

True bearts are more than coronets,
And simple faith than Norman blood,

If simiplicity of faith, kindness of heart,
goodness, if these constitute nobility,
then "'e see Our poet's name standing
higli on the scroil of God's true noble-
inen His life wvas one of encourage-
mnent to the yourig. A farmer's son,
îvith fewv opportunities to rise, hie still

rose step by step to the very highest
pinnacle of faite. His poem 'lHome-
wvard," said the speaker, more than any
oither verse, excepting, perhaps, "The
Cotter's Saturday Night,>' gives a beaut-
iful description of home liCe and of his
life on the farm. He had the sturdy
manliness of the Quaker, and his career
as editor and poet gave proof that the
m orning hours or his lite had not been
misspent. He wvas deligent, determ-
ined, but a man true to conscience.
The part hie took in advocacy of the
freedom of the slave wvas eloquently
commented upon. While monuments
of niarble commemorate the valor of
those who fought and fell in the field
of battie, some of WVhittier's poems
stand to-day, and will abide forever, as
literary monuments to the great part hie
took in the slaves emaricipation at a
time in Amnerica's history wvhen

Uer brutes were happier than her muen
Her brutes ait least were free.

The dauntless heroism of the marii waS
shown by bis poemn "The Clerical Op-
pressors," John Greenleaf WVhittier
wvas not only the poet. of freedoni, but
the poet of humanity. He wvas great.
because hie wvas good. No iii:tn since
the time of Christ himself more fully,
merited the description-l'Hie ivent
about doing good." He was a friend
of the friendless, the helper of the
needy, and the champion of the down-
trodden. His reward is on high. His
work is with God. A week, ago last
Saturday, when his remains were lying
in state, a wreath of eighty-five white
roses and carnations, the tribute of bis
oldest friend, Oliver Wendell Holmes,
decorated his bier. A white flower for
every year of bis pure, white, untarn-
ished life. If ail the hearts made bet-
ter by his presence, to wvhorn hie has
been a joy, an inspiration and a com fort;
ifaîl these could have been to the expense
of a plant as an offering of gratitude to
the great and the good,-what a perfect
paradise of flowers it would have been,
a scene to vie with Eden itseILf He
was the poet of the home and home ï-e
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nations. The beauty of littie children
wvas a joy tohim. The barefonted boy,
-the maiden making hay in the meadow,
ýthe woodinian with his axe, ail liad as-
!pirations for him. Hie feit their joys
-and sorrowvs. He possessed a simple,
chiIdlike, unswverving faith in God.
He was a poet and prophet, and an
ambassador of love. During his re-
marks, of which only a summnary is
given, Rev. Mr. Treleaven quoted ex-
tensively frorn the works of the dead
author.-Zn Sozdhern Countes Journal.

Lilian Whiting in Znier-Ocean (Chi-
cago) writes :

1I arn groping for the keys
0f the heavenly harmonies."

«0 sweet, calma face, that seemed to w!ar
The look of sins forgiven!1

O voice of prayer that seemed to bear
Our own needs up to heaven!1

From, schenie and creed the liglit goes out,
The saintly fact survives;

The blessed Master none can doubt
Revealed in holy lives.

But warm, sweet, tender, even yet
A present help is H1e:

And love has stili its Olivet
.And faith its Gailee'"

In the dawning flush of rose and
peari and gold that ushered in this re-
spiendent September rnorning the soul
of our saintliest poet was set free froni
its earthly tabernacle to live wvholly ini
that spiritual world which his eye hath
seen, and his heart eonceived, and his
pen portrayed during his long and
beautiful life. There is somethingz
singnificant-something one loves tu
dwell upon-in Mr. Whittier's going
forth frorn the earthly to heavenly at
4.30 this morning. It has seldom in
my life chanced to me to see the outer
-world-to be awake-at this hour, and
I arn grateful and glad, as wvell as won-
dering, that sonîething this mornihig
wakened me about this time, and il
arose and operied my shutters and look-
ed out.

It was not yet sunrise, but the world
wvas flooded with light-so pure, so
beautiful, SQ quivering with faint, opal-

escent gleams of the dawn-sun, that it
was a wonder-world-a miracle %vorld.
I looked out uipon it -and thought of
Paradise gloria for a few minutes and
after that had again sone few hours of
sleep. But it will alwvays be a picture
enshrined in memory; this morning
when with the earliest dawn, the poet
Whittier put off the mortal and put on
iminortality. When later iii the day
I heard of his death, I could but think
of the expresàion of being " covered
with light as with a garinent ;" of being
«clothed wvith glory," so fair in its hush

of dawning spiendor were the eari),
lîours of this day ; so b-autiful wvas the
scene, in the glory of sea and of sky,
on which his sou] went forth. WVho
may tell us what dawned upon his spir-
itual vision ? " It is beautiful," Mrs.
Browning said in her hast moment as
she went. If ever the heavenly vision
shone around a life it atterided that of
John Greenleaf lVhittier.

The wvorld in wvhich Mr. Wlîittier
lived transcended even tlie best Éhat
this wvorld can offer, and stili those who
think of him as in any sense dreamy,
unpractical and impracticable, would
fai! to grasp his character. He was in-
ten-Q-ely practical, but he wvas flot mater-
ial. T1here is a différence. Ris life
deait with actualitie. He had the man-
ly, vigorous fiber of New Bngland and
the prominent and active part he took in
alI the abolition movements and anti-
slavery work proved bm rio formless
dreamer. It is the idealist wvho is most
truly practical, or, at Ieast pract!%-ble:
it is he who lives in spiritual r.-alities
who most truly and deeply lives. I-e
was no stranger to manly indignation
at corruption and wvrong, though he wvas
meek and lowly of heart.

0f aIl the American poe!s, Mr. Whit-
tier is, perhaps, best known, the choice
Iying certainly between hini and M\'r.
Longfellow, in virtue of that popularity
which made each name one of every
household.

ALICE AND PHREBE CARY.

I was much interested in bis account
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af his acquaintance with Alice and
Phoebe Cary, IlThey were beautiful
girls,' he said, " and the way they camne
ta nie has always seemed a striinge tale.
I was in Boston for a few days attend-
ing to somne literary matterE. The girls
had sent for my approval at different
tumes some of their paems. I had tak-
en~ great interest in the development of
their talent. Several tumes 1 had re-
ceived goad remuneration for them
which delighted thern greatly. It seens
they had saved their money and corne
frani their Ohio home unannounced to
visit me. It was a great journey in
those days. Ohio was the 'Great
W1 est,' and how they cver made the
journey atone, 1 could neyer imagine,
for they were the most unsophisticated
pair of travelers you ever saw. Phoebe
was ail fire and passion, with her pretty
feet firmtly planted on terra firnia, but
Alice was the most ethereal spirit I had
ever met." 'IThat poern in which you
said 'what forbid the singing bird to
sing' referred to her, did it nat ?" 1
interrogated. J-e assured me it did,
and then continued : " After the girls
faund I was away froni home, Alice
was inchined to think they had been
taa presuimptious in caming, and like a
girl, she began to cry, but Phoebe was
mare courageous, and my sister, who
was keeping house for me at that time,
cansaled theni, and told thern I wauld
soan be home, and delighted to see
theni. So Alice becamne more hapeful,
and it was a pleasure which has rarely
been mine to entertain thase twa girls.
They were the very appasite in looks
and temperameri , but they compli-
mented each other. -Alice wouldr. t
have'been Alice witho ut iPhoebe, and
Phoebe woutdn't have been Phoebe
without Alice. She only survived Alice
a few weeks, but rnourned her soul
away for, ber. They are buried in
Greenioadd, side by side.»

If %V were ta abk a dozen admirers
af Vh ittier which of his poems they liked
the best, those that cauld tell would name
perhaps as manyr différent poems as

their number rnight be. Whittier al-
most always seemed at his best. The
following is the favorite of one noted
critic.- [Ed:-

OUR RIVER.

To thte Merrimnack.

Once more on yonder laurelled heigbt
The sumnmer flowers have budded ;

Once more with summer's golden light
The vales of home are flooded;

And once more, by the grace of Him
0f every good the Giver,

We sing upon its wooded rim
The praises of our river ;

lîs pines above, it3 waves below,
The west-wind down it blowing,

As fair as wben the young Brissot
Beheld it seaward flowing--

And bore its memory o'er the deep,
To soothe a martyr's sadness,

And f resco, in bis troubled sleep,
H-is prison walls witb gladness.

We know the world is rich with streams
'Rtnowned in song and story,

Shose music murmurs tbrough our dreams
0f bunian love and glorv:

We know that Arno's banks are fair,
And Rhine bas castled shadowq,

And, poet-tuned, the Doon and Ayr
Go sinitg down their meadovts.

]But wbile, unpictured and unsung
By painter or by poet,

Our river waits the tuneful tongue
And cunning band to show it,-

We only know the fond skies lean
Above it, warma with blessing,

And the sweet soul of our Undine
Awakes to our caressing.

No fickle sun-god holds the Blocks
That graze its sbore in keeping;

Nn icy kiss of Dian mocks
Thie youth beýide it sleeping;

Our Christian river lovetb most
The beautiful and human ;

The heathen streanis of Naiads boast,
But ours uf man and woman.

Th e mi ner in bis cabin hears
The ripple we are bearing;

It whispers soft to hcimesick ears
Around the settler's clearing:

In Sacraymento's valrs ot corn
Or Santee's bloora of cotton,

0ur river by its valley.born
Was neyer yet forgotten.

The druas rolls Ioud-tbe bugle fils
The suminer air with clangor ;

The war storni sbakes the solid bilîs
Beneath its tread of anger;
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Young eyes that last Mer smiled ini ours
Now point the riflc':; barrel,

And hands then stnined with fruits and flowers
Bear redder stains of quarrel.

But blue skies smile, and flowers bloom on,
And rivers stili keep fir .?ng,-

Ttie dear God stili bis rain and sun
On good and ili bestowine.

1-is pine-trees whisper, "' Trust and wiait,"
His flowt rs are prophesying

That al we dread of change or fail
His love is underiyiog.

And thou, 0 mcuntain-born 1 no more
We ask the wise Mlotter

Than for the firniness ot thy shorei,
The calmness of thy water,

The cheerful lights that overlay
Thy rugged slopes with beauty,

To match nur spirits to our day
And make a joy of duty.

JOHN G. WHITTIER.

Buffalo News.- Bis life. ended like
a calm sunset.

Sioux City _Joirnal: H-e was al-
ways more the teacher than the pure-
Poet.

New York Press.- First and last and
ail the time, the Quaker poet was a
good man.

Philadeiphia Record.- He sang of
common things, and of the simple
joys of home.

Boston Adver/iser. Mr. Whittier,
was almost, if flot attogether, the great-
est of American poets.

St. Paul Globe: Bis trespasses
were as few as it is given erring human
nature to ask forgiveness for.

New York Ilerald: Whittier by his
songs has made it ensier for men to
live and easier for them to die.

St. Louis Globe Denocra/: He xas
one of the choisest products of Ameri-
can life in the Nation's heroic age.

Boston Vraveller.- He ivas indeed
The hope (if ail whn suifer,
The dread of ail who wrorg.

Milwauk ee Senlinel: Pe rhaps, the
most thoroughly Amnerican in spirit of
the poets this country has produced.

New Yorkc Wor/d.- Other Amier-
can poets rnay be more highly regarded
than Whittier; none has been better
loved.

Toronto AtfaiZ. He has neyer been
one of the versiliers whose poetry has
been simply the amusement of elegant
idleness.

New York Recorder: Less than
any of bis chief contemporaries was he
indebted to classical Iearning for bis
poetic triumphs.

Brooklyn Standard Unioiz: In bis
death Amnerica and the ï;orld losts one
of the purest, sweetest, and most sym-
pathetic bards this earth ever knew.

Toronto Globe : There are steps to
Parnassus, although some critics
write as if none were legitimate dwellers
there save those who stand on jr-
peaks.

Boston Herald: No man has lived
wvhose latter years have witnessed more
universal respect than has been accord-
ed to the aged poet and philanthropist.

Des Moines Resýiste. Great poet
or not Whittier was dear to the Amner-
can people. Be lived close to the
best heant of the people. He was the
poet of their National and humanitarian
aspirations.

Pittsburg -Dispateli: The termin-
ation of such alife 50 ended isý not an
occasion for mourning, but for plaudits
and emulation. Such an ending, of
such a life is % 1-:-t aIl men inight well
wish for, but what few can hope to at-
tain.

Pittsburg Ga,,mercial - Much of
tue credit for t-ie repeal of slavery
laws in the Nortd, bclongs to John G.
Whittier, and to him belongs much of
the credit for creating the sentiment
that finally swept slavery out of this
country.

Rochester ]Jemocrat: When the
great Western Republie heçomes at
last the realization of an idol, almost
forgetten by some of us, the result ivill
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be çonmewhat due to, the righteous
leaven set to, work in the hearts and
homes of the plain people, by the poenis
of John G. Whittier.

Buffalo Couirier: In his private life
Whittier wvas another of those wvho
have shown the fallacy of the notion
that a genius requires a moral code
-flttcd to tifs individual desires. Like
Emerson, Longfell ow, Bryant, Lowell
,and Holmes, he stands as an example
of the pure gentleman and the revered
poet.

Toledo Blade: He is neyer a
metaphysician, flot concernicing hini-
self with the recondite problems of
existence ; there breathes through hais
poetry a geniat piety, the loving trust of
a child in an ail wise Father, in whose
wisdonî and beneficence ail can safely
confide, without troublirig over ques-
tions ivhich, from their very nature, can
neyer be solved by a finite nîînd.

Philadeiphia Zuiquirer: As a poet
Whittier's place is secure. There is no
Whittier cuit as there is a Whitman
cuit and a Browning cuit. Nobody
has gone throughi the poems to pick
out str*king lines in order that the nurn
ber of Whittier pages in Bartlett's
'<Fàmiliar Quotations" may be swollen,
as somebody bas donc for Browning.
But the bappy lines, the tersely ex-
pressed thought, the tender fancy and
the pleasing pictures are there in pro-
fusion. In thousands of households
where there are but haif a dozen
books one of.themn is the Bii'l and the
other is Whittier s poe m-s.

Springfield (Mass.) Union: The
quibbles of the theologians were of no
interest to hig), but again and agai n
he enforced in b~is swveet verse that faith
wh*,;h is 'the substance of things hoped
for and the evidénaýe of things not
seen. Who can deny bis inspiration in
suchwords :shs?...

1A.nd so besd!ethe sulent sea
I~ wait. the rnufledl oar;

Nô harrn frorn Hum can corne to me
*On ocean or Ôn sbpre.

I khow ùnt whrre« His islarids lift
Their fronded palmns in air;

1 only know 1 can tnt drift
Beyond His love and care2'

New York Tribune: To how mnany,
wvhen the news of his death reaches
tbem, wvî1l occur the exquisite expression
of bis faith which is to be found in
"Snow Bound; "

Yet L ve vwi1t dcear and Faitb will trust
<Since Hie who knows out need is juçt).
That somehow, somewhere, meet we mnust.
Atas for him who neyer see;
The stars ehine.through bis cypre;s treeF,
Who, hnp.ýeess, lays bis dend away,
Nor looks to see the breakirig day
Across the mnurnful niarbles play.
Who had not learned, in hours of faitti,
The truth to flesh and sense unknown,
That Life is ever laird of Death
And Love caui neyer lase its own!1

He (Whittier) was thoughtful, and
affectionate in tis c nversation with
younger men and women and gave up
bis time with recklesb sacrifice :f only
be could inspire tbem. Fie showed
bimself thus to any young companion
as one of the most unselfish and con-
siderate of men, and ait yourg aspirants
in literature who were called into ac
tivity by the great struggle for national
existence and the destruction of slavery,
knew that they wouid find in bim a
symnpathetic adviser.-Edward .Everç/-,t
Hale

Don*t fait to treasure up your good
thoughts for the henefit of others.

T he Kennet (Pa.) Advance (ninth
mnontb 24).reiates that our friend, Mar.
garetta Watton, with her companion,
Anna Mary Martin, recentty called on
Affielia E. Barr, tthe author of " Friend
Olivia," at ber home at Cornwall, on
the Hudson, being on tbeir way homne-
ward from, a visit to, Lake George.
They were most cordiaiiy recei'îed and
hospitably entertained, and Mrs. Bart
ivas so, pleased with her visitots tbat
she presented Margaretta with the first
copy of 1'Friend Otivia," a volume
which ber daughter had carefuily trea-
sured. - Intellig*,encer andIoztrnal.
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In writing from Kansas, our Friend
Isaac Wilson expresses a deep interest
in the proposed Friends' schoL. at
Toronto. The object is a very de-
sirable one to bf, attained We hope
enough such men as Isa-'c will be
found Io make the project a reality.
See 8îh and 9th nionth nunibérs of the
REVIEV for particulars.

Isaac Wilson, of Bloomfield, Ontario,
who is making an extended religlous
visit through son-e of the Western
States, i*s now, rotb pionth ist., working
'vestward through Kansas, stopping gt
Girard, Chanlute, Ellis, &c., and ex-
pects to go as far west as Denver,. Col,
ret urning, via Nelbraýka, where lie hopes
to be in attendance at N.ebraska Haïf
Yearly Meeting, near the end of this
month.

Lord Tennyson, England's poet ]au-
reate, is dead.

Few men leave this world a-s much
and as widely respecfed as John Greetv
leaf XVhittier, the Quaker poet, who,
died 9thi nonth 7tb, 1892. So long
as Quakerisn can produce suchi char.
acters as John Bright, Lucretia Mott,
and John G. Whittier, in onegeneration,
the influence of Friends' principles
througouht the ivorid shall not wane.
Such sterling worth and integrity of
characterz, are the natural product of
pure Quakerism, Ind go far to raise our
estimate of the possibilities of true
manhood.

MARRIED.

MILLS-EDSALL -At the residence of
the bride's parents, liaxtland, Iowa, ninth
rnonth 1. 1892, at 12 m , Oliver P. Mills, son
olAbel Milis, of Clear Creek Monthly Meetirg,
Illinnis, and Mary Lillian Ediall, daughter of
Nathan a id Susan Edsall, of Marietta Month-
ly Meetivg, Iowa.

THE PROGRESS OF THE TEM-
PERANCE REFORM.

Secretary's report at the Philanthropic session read at
CuIdstreani, 9sh mo. -.5, 119.

It is scarcely possible for me to say
when the first whisperings of reformi
started. But, however. some time in
the fore part of the present century,
probably about 1830, a society was
formed in the New England States,
pledging the menibers to abstain from
the use of intoxicating liquors, except-
ing on the Fourth of July, Christmas,
and a few other feast days. Probably
that was about the first temperance
pledge, at least on this continent. Since
that time. different soçieties and indi-
viduals have ta'ken. it up untîl public
sentimxen t is aroused, and it is at the
p)reýsent't1me one 'of the, most important
subjects that our people hav3 to deal
vith.

In Canada, dnèe of the flrst prohibit-
ory laws, or the first, la.wbearing in that
direction was"the Duncan Act, which
permited each municipality to prohibit
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the retail sale of liquor within its dis-
trict. Then came the Scott Act, which
wvas similar, only perhaps a littie mcre
effectuai.

A few benefits of these laws were
that they destroyed the licerised liquor
sellers trade of making dzinkards un-
der sanction of the law, and hielped to
make the business unpopular.

They took the responsibility of the
drunkenness, disease and poverty
caused by the use of liquor, off the
people, and put it on the shoulders of
the law breakers.

They took the respectability away
from the seller and consumer on ac-
counit of the broken law. If a man
does not obey the lawv he is. a criminal
and so considered.

They destroyed the treating system.
which is the most important school in
colinection with manufacturing, drunk-
ards.

If we drive liquor into holes, dens
and back rooms, we will save hundreds
from seeking it that would take a glass
if it were before -him. This being
sanctioned by the law is whcre the
liquor traffic gets its strength.

Even with people who recognize the
drink system as a terrible evil the tact
of its permission tends to p .revent their
total horror as it would if out laied and
disgraced. If any other evil of haîf the
size of this were to be suddenly put
into operation without the protection
of the legisiature, destroying life and
morals for the enrichment of a few
nioney grabbers, society would rise in
indignation a 't once and proceed to pun-
ish the promoters.

Our present. prospect of prohibition
may seemn small, but public sentiment,
antagnostic to the whole drink bystem,
is rapidly growing and becoming so
important,. and wielding .such an in-
fluence over our elections. that poli-
ticians, dare n fot ignore it., Ever) to
nten . who are merely ambitious the 'situation must seeni embarrassing.
Those wh,,be motives are purer, and
are really interested, feel it necessary

to move cat,'tiously, féaring that over
hurry may L. ig disaster to the cause.
Thlere are aiso strong party men whP
believe their party wvill set ai things
right when they get in power, therefore
their first duty is to make that party
strong. So thus it is more is flot ac-
complished because our law makers
dare flot take either side decisively, but
try to conciliate both sides by giving
the temperance people hiall measures
and promises, and -vinking at the other
side.

XVhile these limitations of 'Ihe sale of
liquor may do good, nothing will be
effectuai but total prohibition, 'vhich
must be our final aim.

While we have in Canada no dis-
tinctive temperance party there are
staunch Conservatives who bclieve in
prohibition, and opposite them, sit
strong Reformers who believe in pro
hibition. They both say this is the
only and proper remedy for intemper.
ance, but the men will not break from
party, and n'either party will inove.

What would be the result if these
temperance men in Parliament would
join hands and say, "This is the most
important subject hcfore the country at
the, pres.nt time. XVe will stand by
the party that will give us immediate,
unconditional, and total prohibition."
Thc government would be compelled
to yield to theïr demand at once, or
give way to a government that would.
The situation is plain. XVhat we want
is a manly, independent stand to be
taken by our politicians and voters.

lt is time that the thousands of
voters were ready to sink party preju-
dices in the nation's great need, and
vote for the good of home and their
native land.

The business is inconsistent with al
the laws of Christianity and brotherly
,.)ve. It is inconsisent with that law

of God that requires us to love our
neighbor as ourselves. It is in viola-
tion of that law that requires us to
honor God. 'lWhether ye eat, drink
or whatsoever ye do, do ail to the
glory of God" »This is flot a business
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that is ever engaged in with a desire to
honor God.

The question resolves itself to this, if
it is rigbt, honorable and moral, let it
be driven on with wvealth, powver and
energy. and if it is wrong it should be
stamiped out of our fair Canada. There
are only two sides to the question, and
1 think few hone-t people will say it is a
4good thing, let it prosper.

ANNIE L. CUTLER.

TOIlACCO; ITS EFFECTS PUlY-
SICALLY, MENTALLY AND

MO10RALLY, ON TlHE
HUMAN FAMILY.

\n cýý;.y re.nd by Hîigh NV. Za%i. at the Se-Lujid
Quats.rterly PJi.it)nîroiic 1\Ieciî,g at Coldstrellin, gtýî
silo. a,1892.

It was not until I had been chosen
to write on this subject that I realized
its magnitude and importance. XVe are
so prone to follow in tlie footsteps of
others tlîat vie unconsciously adopt bad
habits without realizing the cotise-
quences. For viho -of us, after giving
the subject serious consideration, could
indulge in the use of a plant which is
so injurious to the human system, as
tobacco.

Dr. Richardson declares that " Nhile
there are nio grounds for believiing that
the smoking of tobacco cani produce
anv organic changes, it cari, and does
produce variotis functional distui bances
in the stomach, the heart, ihe organs
of the senses, the brain, the nerves,
the mucous nmembrane of the mouth,
causing (what lias been described as% the
smoker's sore throat), and on the bron-
chiaI surface of the lungs."

Major Houston, of the marine corps,
ivho is in charge of the Washington
navy-vard barracks, says that "'one-
fifth of ail the boys examined are re-
jected on accounit of heart -disease, of
which ninety-nine cases in une hundredl
comt: from cigarettes. His- first ques-
tion is, 'Do you smokeF No. sir, is
the invariable reply, but the record is
stanîped on the very body of the lad,
arid out ha goes.' Germany, with al

lier -smoke, says: 'No tobacco in the
sohools. It spoils die brains, and
makes the boys too small for soldiers."'

IlA boy can. neyer make a mian of
himself by smodking cigarettes," says the
Picaune, 'though hie may succeed in
becoming a sickly dwarf if lie negiects
other business and smiokes industri-
ously."

tgNot long ago a lady visited one of
our eastern colleges to at-end coin-
niencement, and bring lier son home.
At this college there ivas a young man
that wvas in the front in bis studies,
abilities and good conduct, he was the.
pride of wealthy parents and a hard
student, but liad acquired the habit of
smoking cigarettes. H-e believed it
helped him in the labor of study, and
the habit gyrew on Min tintil hie became
a very slave to it, and bis systemn be-
came so terribly poisoned that it gave
way and lie wvas struck down by par-
alysis as by lighti.ing."

"Some of the cigarettes whichi are
smoked to so large an extent are said
to be dangerous articles. A physician
had one o~f these analyzed, and the
tobacco was found to be strongly imi-
pregnated with opium ; Nwhile the
wrapper, which wvas warranted to be rice
paper, ivas whitened with arsenic, the
poisons combined being present in
sufficient quantities to create in the
smoker the habit of u'sing opium with-
out being aware of it, and which crav-
ing cani only be satisfied by an inces-
sant use of cigarettes. If any one
wishes to be a slave here is a chance
for hini to walk up and have the fetters
riveted on ; if tnt, let him beware of
the silken threads which increase to
galling bonds, and end in fetters of iron
or brass'

"lTobacco is the p>-rch of entrance
to the drinking saloon. It is a very
rare thing to find a lover of rum who
is not also addicted to the smoking and
chewing of tobacco. lui a large pro-
portion of cases the passion for intoxi-
cating liquors was caused by saturating
the systemi with the juice or fumes of
tobacco'»
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Our Ontario Legislature,- seeing the
evil effects of tobacco on the young
mwen of aur country, enacts the follow-
ing : " Any person who either d irectly
or indirectiy selis or gives or furnishes
-ta a minor, under 18 years of age,
cigarettes, cigars, or tobacco in any
form, shall, on summiary conviction
thereof before a justice of the Peace,
*be subject ta a penalty of flot less than

.$oor more than $5o, and any mninor,
under 18 years, seen smoking on the
strc.et or in any public place is liable ta
a fine."

This Act shahl go into effect on the
î[st day of July, 1802.

Friends, is there flot a field of use-
fui labor openi ta us here that wve niay
use aur influence against so vile a prac-
tice ? Are we doing aur duty in re-
gard ta the traffic in tobacco?

IHenry Ward Beecher, flot long be-
fore his death, wrote : 6'I rejoice ta
say that I was brougyht up from my
youth ta abstain from tobacca. lIt is
unhealtby, it is fihthy from begi 'nning
ta end. 1 behieve that the day wvihh
came when a young maîn will be pFaud
af nat being addicted ta the use of
stimulants of any kind.'

Bays, if yau wish ta grow ta be
agreeable intelligent, strong and use-
-fui men, with your physical, mental and
spiritual faculties fully develaped, do
flot indulge lu the use of tobacca, for
its tendency is to make boys nervous,
.disagreeable, dwarfed anid useless.

MEETING lIN TORONTO.

A sinall parlor meeting was convened
-it the residence af our Friend S. K.
Brown, ai Toronto, on Third-day even-
ing, the 27th Of 9th nionth, at whicb
our esteemed Friend Serena Minard
was present. The discourse in which
she portrayed the simple teachings of
J esus, was most instructive and con-
vincing, and we are sure that every
heart wvas made ta acknowledge ihe
sweet spiritual covering which mantled
the evening's devation.

FRED. C. BROWVN.

]ESSAV

READ AT, BLUE RIVER PlRST*DAY
SCHOaL QUARTERLY caNFERENcL,

HELD AT BENJAMINvILLE,
ILL, 9th Mio. 2, i892.

By E lizabeth H-. Cote

"Lives of great men ai remind us
We inay rnake ouir lives sublime,

.And, departing, leave bebind us
Footprints in the bands of urne;

Fnprints, that perhap,- anothei
Sailing o'cr life's troubled main

A forlorn and shipwrEcked byotber,
Seeing, ýhal1 take heart again."

lu former days he Nvas couraed a
hero, who cauhd lead io the battle field
hîs army of marshalled hosts, and in
deadly combat wîth tbe foe, count his
slain by hundreds or thousands ; ke
wvas a grreat man, who, baving subdued
many countries, sighed for yet more
kingdomns ta conquer; lie was -ihlus-
triaus, who, at ane time, could lead his
traops over rnountains hitherto deemed
insurmountable ; at anather, miarch
them aver barren steppes, covered %vith
ice and snow, which, at frequent iu-
tervals, received the dead bodies af
those who wauhd faîl froni exhaustion,
starvation, and cold, during the long
jaurney. These, and such as these,
wvere extolled in bistary as examples far
the youiug ta capy after, and as cyno-
sures far ali, and the record afitheir ex-
ploits handed dawn to succeeding gen-
erations as wortby of emulatian. But
are the faotprints they 1k ave, the kind
aur poet refers ta lu bis poem, from
which the heading of this article is au
extract? Think vauilhey are such as ta
cause a poor, disheartened brother to
take heart, ta nerve hiim ta press for-
ward, lo try ta take bis place in, the
ranks af good men ? Nay, verily, for
tharils ta the increase af intelligence
the warld aver, and the spread af
Christianity, a more humanizing senti-
ment bas been wraught, and this kind
ai hero warbhip, -this laudation (if thase
wha ýhave devoted their best energies,
nat ta the impravement of the- candi-
tion af their felaw beings, but ta their
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enslavenient and degradation, is con-i-
ing into disrepute, and a more healthy
and ennobling feeling is gradually, but
none the less surely, superseding it, and
now our ideal of a hiero and a great inan'
is embodied in the Christian states-
man, the honest juror, the upright
legislator, the man of integrity, in what-
ever position placed, and to however
great temptation subjected ; the politi-
cian whc se vote cannot be bought, the
man who dires to do right because it is
right, .though in face of much opposi-
tion ; the man whose voice is ever
raised in defence of the innocent, wvhose
ear is ever open to the cry of the
oppressed, whose lips are unstained by
the use of profane or vulgar languag,
to whom women and littie children can
appeal with confidence, feeling sure
their trust will neyer be betrayed.
Many of these may flot be kriown be-
yond their own little sphere; their
outward condition may be the mnost
humble. yet their daily conduct is an
exemplification of the beauty and pur-
ity of a Clhristian life, and t/teir foot-
prints are most assuredly such, that
others, seeing thea, may take heart.

It is said that a stone, ever so, sniail,
thrown into a lake or pond, will cause
a ripple, small at flrst, but gradually
widening and reaçhirrg out, until it filnalIy
touches the other shore. So the inflii-
ence of one good person, however
humble will make itself felt on others,
radiating indeflnitely, til wye know not
how many are elevated into a more
noble existence; and if in humble
stations. the effect is so great, what
must it be- when the sphere of action is
broadened by greater abilities, and en-
larged opportunities; and, oh, what re-
spont*sibilities rest upon those who,
from their position.and capabilities,
may beranked as leaders of opinion
and moulder«s of sentiment. How it
iu-.ooves these t.o bear in mind that
where niuch 'is given, rnuch wlZ be
required, and let themn see to it, that
their public and private records are
dlean, and that their character. no less
than their reputation, is good, for the

first is of infinitely more value than the
last, and is what we roake it ourselves.
It is known cf God and does flot de-
pend upon our reputation, whichi ray
in the sight of man be good, but the
all-reaching Eye wilt discern flaws
where they exist, which the keenest
mortal vision may fail to detect. To
gain this character, to achieve this good,

"We must be true ourselveF',
If we the truth would teacb,

Our soul mnust overflow, if we
Another's sout would reach.

It needs the overflow of beart
To give the lips full speech,

Think truly, and our thoughts
Shall the world's famine feed,

Speak tiuly, and epch vord of curs
Shall be a fruitful seec,

Live truly and our life shai be
A Rreat and noble creed. "

\Vhen we reflect that our footprints
may niislead a wandering brother, who
is striving to rebuild the fallen struc-
ture of his character; when we con-
sider the influence we may exert upon
him for either good or bad, we niay
well -shudder at the possibility of the
effect one false step of our feet may
have upon those who are watching our
steppings Who can estimate the e\-
tent of this influence over cthers, if the
noble faculties c f our rnind are culti-
vated in accordance with the design of
Hlm who should be the supreme ruler
in every heart. We ail know that we
have failings and frailties, and it is
good for us to enquire into the cause
of these. He who spoke creation into
brith, who said IlLet there be light, and
there 2vas light," gave us ail the facul-
ties we possess, and designed that their
proper training should promote our
present and future well.being, as also,
of those over whom we have influence,
and when inquisition is made of us, as
to how we have used our influence,
what kind of footprints we have made,
how happy, if we can say, " Here arn
I, Lord, and those whoin thou hast
given nie.'

"We are building every day,
In a good or evii way,
And the structure as it grow,
Mail our inniost se'f disclose,
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Till in every arch and line,
Ail our faults and failings shine:
It may grow a castie grand,
Or a wreck upon the sand.

Do you ask what building this,
That can show both poin and blips,
That caxu be both dark and fair?
Lo, its name is character.

]Build it weIl, whate'er you do;
Build it straight and stroig and3 true;
fluild it clean and higb and broad;
Build it for the eye of God."

The great end of education is to
awaken the mind into activty ; to cali
forth and deveiop native power, to, un-
fold thoughit, to trace effeets to theic
causes, and appropriate to, the mind's
culture, whatever is available for that
purpose, - to cuitivate the indigenous
growth, rather than plant with exotics;
and this is the work of a life time ; ail
the influences surrounding us from the
cradle to the grave, helpirug to make us
wvhat wve are. Then, in view of this, let
us look at our privileges, and contemn-
îIate our responsibilities, by appreci-
ating the one, we wilt be better qualified
to discharge the other. In an especial
nianner, as neyer hieretofore, lias the
attention of thinking people been
turned in the direction of the great
moral evils by which we aie surrounded,
and to the best and *most avaitable
mieans of eradicating them, and if these
means are flot the samne that our pre-
decessors ini refornis used we may re-
member, that,

«New occasions teach new duties,
Tinie nikes ancient good uncoutb,
They must upward stili and onward,
WVh, wouid keep abreast of truth "

Temperance, equal suffrage, social
purity and kindred subjects, arc claini
ing thc se!rious consideratiori of thou-
sands, %whcre, but a fcw years siice,
they wcre counted but by the score.
Progress is the wvatchword, and lic wlîo
is opposed to any niovenment having
for its object the betterment of mari-
kind, w~ill as certainly fait before the
crubhiing wheels of the car of progress,
as in other chinies does the Hindoo
devofee faîl under the car of Tudcgernaut.

Wecan siot stand stiti and keep our
place in the ranks; for these mighty
niovenients will overtake us, and if we
niake no effort to keep in advance, or
even abreast of them, we will surely fait
before them. If, on the other hand,
a wise judgment is exercised in joining
iii these reforms, we wilt induce others
who have confidence in our integrity of
purpose to trcad in the footprints we
leave behind us, and though at times
they may be sorely discouraged, wil
'take heart again," and " stili achiev-

ing, stili pursuing, tearn to labor and
to wait. " Labor earnestly for the accomn-
plishiment of ail the good they cando
and after having done ait in their power,
'vait patiently, but hopefully for the
fuit fruition thereof, in God's own time,
wvhen "the earth shall be fuît of the
knowledge of the Lord, as the waters
cover the sea.»

Therefore
41Rejnice, oh heart, send up thy glad thanks-

giving,
For stars of hope illumine the evening sky,

And seed long sown is springirig forth,
Prociaiming the harvest nigh. "

In an especiat manner wouid I urge
upon aIl F D. S. workers the import-
ance of ttîeir po-ition in regard to those
whom it is their privitege to train. I
say privilege, advisedlv, for I think it is
so, and wiit be so, considered by ait
right minded, initerested teachers, rather
than a task, and a liard one, too, as
sonie seem to feel it. These little ones
wvatch our walk, and if they sce that
our footprints give unmnistakable evi-
dence of an uneven, halting, uncertain
step, wilI they not be affected thereby;
witt not their faith in good be sh-ak. i;
will ttîey not feel that ttîeir confidence
lias been misptaced, and iii conse-
quence, instead of taking, teart, they
wvitl ]ose it, and beconie truly forlorn
and shipwrecked ; but with ai) abiding
trust in the goodness the justice and
the mercy of our Heavenly Father ;
with zeal according to our ability, ) et
tenîpercd with discretion; with know-
ledge born of the truth as it is miade
manifest to, us daily from the grcat
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fount.ain head of ail truth, wve 'vili
be enabled to lead. in the right path,
those who are lookirg up to us as ex-
amples, as teachers ; and although we
may ilot live to see the resuit, we %vili
knzo that the good seed we have
helped soiW, wvill spring up and bear
fruit abundantly. Then,

"O sôwer, that zdoweth with tremnling hand,
And faith that looketh beyond the dust,

Fear flot whit the fruit of the seed wiIl be,
VJbich is droppei ini the spirit of love and

truth."

CANADA HALF-VEAR'S MEET-
ING.

Caat . al-es Meeting was held

attendance from ail the Monthly M\'eet-
ings but one. Serena A. Minard ivas
present fromn Nowich monthly meeting.
The company of this dear Friend at
this tie was a great blessing frout the
hands of the all-wise Father, and under

Ythe tender, loving influences of her miinis-
try our hearts wvere warnied and bap-
tized into a newness of life.

The meeting of ministers and eiders
was very well attended. Serena spoke
words of encouragement and helpful-
ness, and the impressiveness of the
occasion 1 trust will flot soon be lost.

The iveather on Seventh-day and
rirst-day was excessively warmn, and
we thought unusually so at this time
of year. In the afternoon of First-day
a thunder storru passed over with cool-
mng effects. Second-day morning the
change wvas SQ extremie that a fire in
the meeting house and wraps feit flot

unomfortable.
Tnc meeting on First-day was of

good attendance. Serena Minard
spo ke from the words, " Pure religion

adundefiled before God and the
Father is this, to visit the fatherless and

wiosin their affliction, and to keep
hiself unspotted from the wvorld.'

H-er s;veet Nvords of gospel love were
an annointing to the soul, and bread

to, the hungering and thirsting after
righteousne.ss.

Richard Widdifield ivas present, at
this meeting, and spoke briefly. He
returned home in the afternoon on ac-
count of sickness in his home. On
Second-day Serena spoke from, the
parable of the swver. "And some fell
on stony ground where it had flot
much earth, and immediately it sprung
Up because it had no depth of eartli »

The discourses on both days were ex-
cellent, and the close and appreciative;
attention given them, throughout, and
the expressions of satisfaction at the
close of the meetings gave evidence of
enjoyrnent in them.

We hope the soil of the heart 'vas
pýepared to reccive the Word &s it 'vas
handed to each one, and bring forth to
the glory and honor of the Master
some thirty fold, somne sixty, and some
an hundred.

After the spiritual had heen amply
provided for from the Father s table,,
the physical also received sustenance.
An excellent lunch was provided in a
-hall near the meeting, house by the
Friends of the neighborliood, and the
pleasant social mingling, with Friends
%vas enjoyable to the utmost.

The business session was then enter-
edintoaîid transacted in good order. At
the close of the Meeting it could truly
be said we had had a rich fcast of
spiritual blessings We hiad supped
with the Lord and he with us.

Our temrperance meeting wvas held as
is customary on Seventh-day evening,
wvas 'veil attended, and in harmony
with thie other meetings.

ALBIERTA WEB:ISTER.

Sometimes wvhat at first seems but
a common place thought, may, when
transferred to anotner's mind, expand
to a much greater degree of fruitfui-
ness ; just as a delicate flower îvhen.
transplanted to different: soil and sub-
jected to cultivation, will attaju a much
greater degree of vigor, beauty and
fragrance. -M. V.
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OCTOBER*S BRIGHT B3LUE
WEATHER.

0 suas andl skies and clouds of june,
And fi wers of june tngether,

Ye cannot rival for one hour
Ocatober's bright blue weather.

Whea loud thc.- hu'anble.bee n8.akes haste,
Belated, thrifless, vagrant

And golden-rod is dying fast,
And lines with grapes are fragrant;,

Wnea gentians roil their fringes tight
To save themn for the morning,

And chestauts f.,!I from sitin burrs
Withuut a souad, of warning ;

Whea on the ground red apples lie
In piles likejewels shiniog.

And redder stitl i-iv olci srone walls
Are leaves of woodbine twiaiog.

When ail the lovely wayside thingq~
Their white winged seed,; are s ) wing

And in the fields still gretn and fair,
Lite afiermaths ate growiag ;

When spriangs run low, and on th i brooks
la the golden freighiing,

Bright leaves sink noiseleas in the hush
0f woods, for wiater waiting ;

When comradles seek sweet wiatry h u-its,
By twos and twos togetber,

And couat like misers h-our by hour,
October's bright blue weather.

0 suas and skies and fi )wers of june,
Couat ail your bo-asts together,

Love loveth best of ai thc yeàr
October's bright bVue weatber.

-Helen Ilizt<Jacksoiz.

RECOLLECTIONS OF WHIT rIER

From Friends' I iitelflgcnccr and journal.

When Whittier came to Philadeiphia
to live in 1838, lie came from the na-
tive State of my father and mother, and
f rom the yearly meeting of wvhich they
had been memnbers, for they flrst met
at Newport Yearly Meeting, she coming
from Nantucket, and he fromn central
Massachusetts. When Whittier came
to Philadeiphia, years later, they were
no longer members together, but %ery
many anti-slavery people were attracted
to the bouse of my father (the late
Thornas Barle) and it wvas doubtless
anti-slavery sympathy which chiefly
attracted the poet. I was then young,

but I remember especially his pers mnal
appearance, which was attractive. To
a phrenologist the high and retiring
forehead, the hair groving far off above
the temples, would be very noticeable.

A few years after wvhen I? was older
and he probably less dithident, I met
him casually in Boston. He was in
the company of an English Friend, I
think the late joseph Sturge, an anti-
slavery man. Our acquaintance then
had become more assured, and the
intervi2'v was cordial and pleasant.

When Dr. Gibbons established Thie
journal he 'vas a great admirer of
Wh tnier, and sent him the paper. I
wvas sometin-.es employed in wiitting
"L 1etters by the Way," which appeared
in it, and while on Long Isla nd, having
an errand at the bouse of Williamj Cul-
len Bryant, the poet, 1 had a few
minuteý' conversation withi him. I
scarcely know Nwhat brought up the
subjcct (it was doubtless their poetical
kinship), but I remarked to Bryant the
vein of tender mysticism in WVhittier's
verses, vich 1 thoaght, ;as due *Zo bis
Quakerism. Bryant replied that lie
had noticed this, but had not thoughlt
of referring il. to the cause mentioned.

In writing a letter to Tlie Jouernal I
dou btlcss introduced this conversation,
for I received a letter afterwards froai
\Vhittier, in %vhich lie çaid:

1'I have betn interested in thy 'Let-
ters by the Way,' and although conac-
ted with what are called Orthodox
Friends, yet I have a warm recoll2ction
of the kindness of the liberal Friends
of New jersey and Pennsylvania, and
of their noble efforts for the enslaved.
IIow I wish we were ail together.-aa.n!'

P. E. Gu~is

*Bird-i-LJazd, Lancaster Go., Pa.

Ail rhyming is not poetry, and so-
called prose may contain thoughits that
are exceedingly p îetical ; so lives that
to some appear duil and prosy, oft-
tir.nes coritain snatches of real poetic
beauty.
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FOR OUR COZY CORNER.

OUR GEOLOGY LESSON.
Dear Hopeful B--, methinks I sce
You siudyinR Geology;
'Twas once I went, on plunder bent,
Down 'mid B.Il1ona's rocks intent,
And fiund rare shelis, whose beauty dwells
Inibedded in tbeir rocky ceils;
I scan them o'er, and wonder more
Than I havi wondered e'er before,
To think that these, wee shelis, and trees,
Foris insect, animal, with bees,
And ferns and flowers, 'mid sbaded bowers,
Once had a lifa as real as ours ;
They're now one block cf solid rock,
With strength to stand an eartbquake shock,
Their work, though done, yet just begun;
Two giant kingdoms j )ined in one
To forai a third ; without a word
The voice of ait their lives is heard,
What ihey had done benenth the sun,
Tbouph long agi their race was Yun.
L',w in their biet' for manv a year,
The beauty cf their lives; is here,
To show th «e truth that btauteous you'h
Is neyer lost to view foreooth,
But wilI ]ive on when we are gn)ne,'
Its record c-arved in îime's deep stone,
Rate forrma to be where angels see,
Preserved through ail eternity.

-J idia A[. Duftio.

READY OCT. zst

CASTOROLOG lA;
OR,

THE HISTORY AND TRADITIONS
0F THE CANADIAN BEA VER.

13V

HORACF, T. .17RZNA, F. Z. S, &c.

A~,n c\ha.tisc nioiiugt.alî, )vîjui&arl3 %rattuit inti
FU LLY ILLUSTRATEL).

Wt~. DIZVSDALL & CO., 232 St JaImrs St., 'Montre-l.
Eu. STANFoRD, Charing Cr*ýs, London.

1892.

A reputation for good judgment, for
fair dealing. for truth and for rectitude
is itself a fortune.

CHAPPA MAUN911TAIN INSTITUTE,
A ordingr Sohool for both sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarterl Meoting The
present building is new an mruch earged.
and has perfect santtary arrangements. excel.
lent corps of instructors, brnad, course of study.
Prepares for colleize. lieulthfully and pleasanm.

ly located, near the Harlüm R. R. One hour
fromn New York City. For catalogue and par-
ticisiars, address SAÂMuEL C. COLLINS, A. M.,
Pji.j* Chappaqua, N.Y.

H7ARNBD AtC1DEVMy
A FRIENOS' BOARDING SCIIOOL FORS BOYS.

PLAI NFI ELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select lîome-schooi where each pupil *zs

treated as a rnemnber cf the Principat's family and
broughit under the influence of reined home culture,
situated in the pleasant and healthful city of Plainfield,
with large grounds and a good gynînasium. The
buildings are bric],, heated by steant and lighted by
gas. The aim of this scîtool is to prepare students for
the Swarîlunore Coilege, or any other collette they may
desiie bo enter, and to furnish a good buîsmness educa.
tion. We endeavor to develop our pupils mentaliy,
morally and phyqically so as to produce the best resuis.

WVe desire to develop intelligent, upright, honest
men, and to this end we aim to surround them with
such influences as wili bring out their better natures,
and inspire a des;ire for study and improvenient. For
particulars address, EDWARD N. HARNED,

FRIENDS' ACADEMY
LOU ST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day school for both sexes. Thoroughi
courses preparing for admission to, any college, or fur.
nishing a good 'English E ducation. Thtis school trili
open Ninth nîonth 8th, 1891. 'l erms for boarding
scholsrs, $iso per schooi yer The school is under
th, care of Friends, and is pleasantly located on Long
Island, about thirty miles froin New York. For cat-
alogue and paîculais, address FREDERICK E.
WVILLITS, S'c'rclltary, Glen Cove. Long Island, N. Y,

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

£ESION PATENTS
1'ý~COcPYRIOHTS, etc.

For Information nnd free Hnndbook write to
31UNN & CO. 3i BnoADwAY, NEW Yir.

Oldest bureau lor seturiniz patents la America.
'Every patent tal-en o>ut by us Is brougbt before
the public by n notice given free of chsarge Ia the

Largest circulation cf any sclent1fle paper la the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligent
MUa sould ho witboult it. Weekly, i93.00b a
par; $1.50 six months. Address MUNN & CO.*1:,.lLISIl Euh, 361 flroadway, New Yorkr.
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